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Anglo-Ger- man Agreement
Simply Upholds United

States' Policy.

MAINTAIN THE OPEN DOOR.

Only Disagreement Is in Regard

toDetails of the Course to
' be Pursued.

-- lly Telegraph to The Times.
WASHINGTON. Oct, The. replv

of Uiis government to the. agreement
nf October 16th. between Knglnnd
und (lenii.niy oil the Chinese question
was made public by the State Depart
ment this morning. To the flrat
oliiiise of the agreement, which, pro-
vides that ports on rivers, unci littoral
or China should reimun free and open
iiimI to the second clause by which
Knglund and (lerniany agree, not to
miiuin any territorial advantages, in
( hiim, nml to direct their policy to
wards maintaining the undiminished
territorial condition of the Chinese
Empire, the reply of the United States
us follows:

"The United States have heretofore
made known their adoption of both
these principles. JtRuring,'th last year
this government Invited the powers
in (.lima to join-i- an expression, or
views and purposes in the direction of
impartial trade with that country, nun
received satisfactory assurances to
that effect! from all of them. When
the recent, tronbles. were t their
height, this government on the 3rd of
.1 nl v. once more made announcement
of its policy regarding impartial trade
und tr mteifrity of the uunese jbnv
pi re, and had the gratification of
learninir that all the powers neia
Mini In r views, and since that time the
most, irratifviiur harmony hasexistKl
among all nations concerned us to the
ends to be pursued, aiut . tnere nas
been little difference of opinion- a to

' Ilie iletd.Hn ot the course to be. follow-
ed."

The reply of this government to the
third clause which, provides that in
case another power should attempt to
obtain Chinese territory, the two par-ti-cs

to the agreement shall come to
an understanding as to the steps to lie

taken to protect their interests in
China, is a. follows:

"'- -' this cliuise refers to a. reciprocal
nrningmwMit two. hlffb con-

tracting powers, the government of
the United State does not regard
itself a. called upon to express an

' rflnion J" resneet to it" ,
- The reply of this government is

dated October 29th.' ' "

JAPAN AtX'KPTS AClRKBMKNT.;
11ERLIX, Oct. 31. It is officially

announced that Japan accepted, un-

conditionally the Anglo-Gcrma- n agree-
ment respecting China. J . '

- MURDERED "BY WIFE,

Mrs. Hilger Killed Husband to Get

Wedding to Take Place Wednes-

day Morning Nov. 14
. Cards were issued today to the mar-

riage, of Mr. Joel King' Marshall to
Miss Ethel Xorris, which will occur
at the residence of the bride's jia.r-ent- s.

No. 421 North Blount street, on
Wednesdny morning, the fourteenth
day of November, at 11 o'clock.

This marriage is of more than usu-
al interest to Raleigh people on ac-
count of the popularity of both the
contracting parties in Rnleigh's social
circle. Miss Xorris is the. charming
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Xor-
ris, and is one of the most attractive
members of the younger social set.

Mr. Marshall is the son of Or. M. M.
Marshall, a prominent young business
man, and has a large circle of friends.

No cards will lie issued in the city.

PRIZE OPERA GLASSES.

Committee Will Make the Award

Tomorrow Evening.
The committee to award the pair

of oera glasses to be given, by the
Academy of Music to the young lady
who holds the largest number of cou-
pons will meet, nt, the State Auditor's
office at four o'clock tomorrow af-
ternoon to count, the tickets and name
the fortunate young lady. The cou-
pons count up to tonight, including
the "Town Topics" performance.
Messrs. W. .1. Andrews, 11. W. Ayer
and T. .1. Pence compose the commit-
tee.

TOWN TOPICS. TONIGHT.
There's always something doing

when "Town 'topics" comes around.
It brings sunshine and joy to many
households. As a renieoy for blues
and indigetion it is infallible.

"The funniest show going," anil
"that, 1 ever saw," are. the universal
comments of those' who have seen it.
The comedy element, that is so pop-
ular in all plays, is the predomina-
ting feature of "town. Topics." 'the
company is as as the piny.
It contains a host of clever periorm-ers- ,

pretty girls with stunning cos-
tumes, new and fociiMi.ting dances,
tuneful songs and various other spe-
cialties that, add ginger to the genr
mal hilarity. "Town Topics" has
drawn crowded houses everywhere,
and us a record-breake- r it has no
equal in farce comedy,' At. the Acad-
emy of Music tonight. Seats now on
sale.

JUST WHERE IT BEGAN

Matter ! of the Auditorium Site
Take a Fresh Start

The auditorium is again the prin
cipal topic, of conversation-- on the
streets, und there have been numerous
curb-ston-e conferences today.

Since the '..'rejection- of the Trade
Building proposition last, night; the
matter of a site is just where iv
started.

The meeting of stockholders of the
auditorium was held in the mayor's
office last night, about fifty perscni-bein-

in attendance. R. H. Buttle was
hairman and K. B. Arendeil and

George Allen committee on proxies.
M. liusbee reported tlie witiidrawar

prove the purchase of the Trade
Huilding. V. X. .tones moved mat mt
directors proceed with the collection
of subscriptions and as soon as pos
sible select a site. Ml. i na.mners nnuin
moved that, the stockholders disap-
prove the p urchase of the Trad
Huilding on the terms offered. .1. S.
Wvnne moved that a committee of ten.
not to - include nny of the present
directors, be appointed to select a site.
Mr. Wynne's motion was lost. Mr.
Smith's amendment and Mr. Jones'
proposition carried.

Propositions were called for and the
folowing offered!

Ernest Haywood, on behalf of Mrs.
R. S. Tucker: Lot east side of

street, adjoining Trade Build-
ing, frontage 12- - feet om Wilmington
street, running back 1X8 feet t oalley
opening on Hiirgelt. I'lice. nionc.v
purchase. $6,100. Plan for building,
have ten-fo- ot alleys on both sides and
at the back, front entrance or Wil-

mington street, side entrance on alley,
four stores in front, eight offices
above, with lia.1 to sent 3,200. Cost,
$17,000 to J20.000. outside of lot.

Frank Stronach: Lot corner
and Bnvie street next to

Tucker stable, 105x200 feet, for $8,000.

on time or cash.
T. B. Mosely: John Brown corner.

105 feet on Salisbury and 210 on Har-gct- f,

for $10,000, cash or time.
V. H. Busbee suggested: lxt be-

tween John Brown comer and Mrs.
Holding's house. 90 or 100 feet bv 160

he thought could be bought for 4,000.

P. B. Arendeil moved that the direct-
ors obtain best possible price of sites
and report to a meeting of stockhol-
der to be held two weeks from Inst

night. ;..:'..

FAIR TONIGHT
The forecast, of the weather for

Raleigh and vicinity: Fair tonight
and Thursday.

Tlie special feature of the map this
morning I he rapid rise in pressure
r.ver the New England States, where
the barometer has reached 30.50

inches. At the sume time an exten-

sive trough of low barometer occupies

the country just weft of the Missisippi
from Texae to St. Paul with e.oudy
weather and rain. The heaviest pre-

cipitation occurre-- over Texas. The
temperature is below freezing in the
fur Northwest and Plateau region.

Senator Pritchnrd stated on leaving
the citv today that he was confident
of McKihley's he consider-
ed it absolutely assured, ' He-- added
that vith a fair count. North Carolina
would go for MeKinley.

A Remarkablelnfant Phenomenon
at Poughkeepsie

By telegraph to The Times.
POUOHKEiCl'SIB, N. Y Ch-t- . 1)1.-- This

town has an infantile phenome-
non in the jierson.'of the

son of Maurice Helicn, a bntcliex.
The baby is an inveterate smoker and
for two months has not. passed a
day without smoking two cigars. Lo-

cal physicians are bnffled over such on
extraordinary case, and think it can
only be1 explained by the laws of
heridity. The child is in good health,
and with the exception of this craving
is similar to other infants.

INTER STATE GROWING

Line About Complete to Wake

Forest Also to Wyatt

Pv telegraph to The Times.
The Interstate Telephone Company

is now extending n- line from Ualeigti
to Wake Forest. The line is now com-
plete except about a. mine. When this
Is finished the Interstate will lime
connection from Raleigh with every
town along the Seaboard Air IJn
from Raleigh to Weldon. A line will
be run back from Wake Forest to
Wyatt. The company has 'phone con-

nection from here with Wyatts, Wake
Forest, Youngsville. Kittrells, Hender-
son, Franklinton, Louisburg, Warren-to-n

and other towns to Weldon.
A 'phone will be placed in the First

Rnptist church of this city during the
State Convention iiV December so that
any one in the church can talk from
Raleigh to inston, to (loldsboro, to
Tnrboro and vteuion.

BASEBALL LEAGUE

Discussing Plans for Next Sea
son's Circuit.

By telegraph to The lmes.
CHICAGO. Ost. 81. Another confer

ence of members, of the circuit commit
tee of the American Baseball League will
be held this afternoon, hut it is hardly
probable that any further action ia the
expansion movement will be taken until
the league meeting in November. At
the meeting yesterday it was decided to
place teams in Washington and Balti
more, and a recommendation, was made
that Philadelphia be included ia the cir-

cuit.

"SOUND MONEY" PARADE
VvV- - 'v.v,'., .;''''

New York . Arranging for a Big

air Satur
By telegraph to The Times.

NEW YORK, Oct. 31. Plans for the
"Sound Money" parade Saturday are
practically completed. More than 125,
000 men, it is estimated, will be in line.

General McCooke, grand marshal, hat
drawn up a plan for the organization of
the paraderB eo that many thousands
who wish ' o march can fall Into their
places without disorder.

Broadway, through which the parade
will-pas- has been dressed up tor the
occasion, and will be decorated from cne
end to the other.

MONTENEGRINS ATTACK

Make War on the Austrian Fron

tier Patro'.
By teleerapri to The Times.

VIENNA. 0t- - 31. A forca of Montene
grin troops attacked the Austrian fron
tier patrol at Kazanci yesterday. In
i' he engagement two of the Montenegrins
were killed, and ten wounded. The Aus- -
trlns had two wounded.

THE MELROSE MILL

Machinery Ordered and the Mill

Soon Begins Work.
The building for the Melrose Cotton

Mill on North Dawson street is now com
plete and yesterday an order was placed
for the mocWnery. This is expected herej
by th last of 'this week or nrst of next,
aud will immediately be placed In posi
tion. The mill. It is expected, will begin
operations In a few weeks at the outside
now. t.

NEGRO LYNCHED

By telegraph fto The Times. .

MONTGOMERY,. ALA., Oct. 31.
Last night, at Duke, a small station on
the Louisville and Nnshville Riilrrwi
a young negro named Akernethy, was
lynched' for criminally assaulting the

(laughter of a. man named
Thompson, the section bos oh the
Louisville and, Nashville. He was enp--

ured, identified and hanged within
three hours after the assault. The
best citizens of the community were
among the lynchers.

TUK CHURCH CENSUS.
The church census of this city just

taken shows the folowing: , Church
members,' 2,394: Sunday school mem
bers; 1,99! church members not at-

tending? Sunday school, 1,308: non- -

church members not attending Sunday
hool. 1,026: non-chur- members

who prefer Haptist churches, 517; non- -

church members who prefer Methodist
churches, 191; non church members
who prefer Presbyterian churches, 70;
non-chur- member who. prefer
Christian church, 49; non-chur- mem
bers who prefer Episcopalian chiircn- -

es, 81; h members who pre
fer Catholic church, s; nnmoer wno
hare no church preference, 227. ,

The Carpenters' Union will rm-- e to
morrow nlpht at 7:30 o'clock nt their
hall over Citivena'. National llank.v

Supt. Mebane Favors Statu 2

to Calvin H. Wiley in

f Capital Square . ,

SUGGESTION OF MR. ASKEU

Idea Endorsed and Wiley Day
in Schools Probable. New

Idea is Proposed. '

Superintendent of Public Instruction'
Mebane has received a letter from Mr.
P.. W. Askew suggesting tb'.erdCtlon of
a monument to Calvin H. Wiley, a former
Superintendent '.of Public Instruction and
the promoter of the public school system.
The Wiley School ia Raleigh is named' in ,
hie honor. Superintendent Mebane' reply
is as follows: :

ft. W. Askew, County Superintendent,
Windsor," N. C: ' - f

My Dear Sir I most cheerfully approve
of the idea of erecting a monument in
the capital square at Raleigh o the
memory of Calvin Henderson Wiley.

I suggest that the county superintend-
ents arrange to have a Calvin Wiley day
in the respective schools of tholr respec-
tive counties. , ( k

On thisxday have appropriate exercises
by the children and a sketch of he life
and work of Calvin Wiley by the teacher
or some one selected for this purpose by
him.

I want the children to have part and
Interest in the work, but I also want the
State of North Carolina to share in this
work and I shall recommend that the
next Legislature appropriate $3,000 to-

wards a Wiley monument.
It Is well that we have honored our '

soldiers for their valor. It is with pride '

that we point to the monument to our .

Confederate soldiers; the monument of
Washington, and the monument to the
memory of Vance. - i

It will also be well for the State to
commemorate the great work of Calvin
Henderson Wiley for the education of
her children.

lie has served his State not on . tne '

battlefield, but in the homes, traversing
the valleys, hills and mountains at ' a
great sacrifice of time and Htboi and
why? Because he loved North Carolina '

'and her children. v ,' t
I think Friday, December the Jtat,

would be a good time for Wiley day. Let
the children have the exercise referred
to and invite itholr- - parent nd friends
out on this day. and parent nc( ehil-dre- n

given an opportunity to glVjgmeV
thing for a .Wiley mouumsnt, Tbe tund
could be kept by the county superintend- -'
ent. the record of the school tfotlthibu- -
ung ana tne amour, given by each.

With best wishes for th aucees at the
movement, '

. - ,

I am your truly,
,. C. M. MEBAKR. ':.':",.

Supt. Publlo Instruction.

NORTH CAROLINA, 45Q,W
j 'a ,,v 'x. :,

An Estimate on the Yield W Cot

trn This yv.J
The Xew Orleans Tirne-0ernoc-

tomorrow morning will publish thefull estimate of the cotton crop tof ,

1900. The Times-Democr- at' fp' te
iftirat estimates of any liMvupetw in

awn.itd with interest
The Raleigh correspondent wtN

450,000 bales. The oropt yeor w
.)(M),000 bales, in round numbers, anrt
( ,, Mii'i...;,,.,.! w u.,nnu , , .4,...1.,no,UUTi x u.iirinvill, null' liunmt
those figures as the vleld- - for 1900. yt
he now thinks it will not reach that,;"

There is a considerable top growth
on very rich lands, but hot. very muoh
of it is nomine- - to maturltv. niyl. it V

will hardly affect the total. Tbene
cannot be over 5,000 to 10,000 bale 6f
this second crop. The last report !of
the Department of Airriculture put
the crop condition nt. 6K per eentw i-

ROOSEVELT'S TOUR

By telegraph to The Time.
MKDl.NA. Oct. lloose-ve- lt

addressed a very enthusiastic
crowd here tcday. 'The " Governor
spoke from a stand, erected heat1 the
railroad, and was heard by 1,500 peo-
ple. He-wa- busy talking about pros-m'rit- v

when some one shouted:
"Tell us about .truBte." Another
shouted, "ell us about- - coal strike."
"The coal strikers have, won increase
of wno-es,- he said, "which four yeors
ago they could not have done." s

AT LOCKPOUT. .
IXX:KPORT, Ji.-Y-

, Oct.
Koosevelt was warmly welcomed on

his arrival here, ab neon today. The
Governor's party wcre driven to.- the
Hodge Opera Hoiise, which was iaek-- cl

overflowlns'. 1to 5 c

Tlie Governor told his hearers of th
dangers of Bryanlsm to present. pro- -

erity and of the danger of IVoker's.
leadership in the-State-, He also apoke
on fi-e-e silver, impetiallMit and trusts,

"PKRI0R COUfef.
'

This morning the tlOHl of the Superior
Ceart, Judge Robiacon presiding, was de-
voted to the case of John O. Watklus
against W. T. Taylor the plalm'lff claim-to- g

176 for cutting sera wood; Mc- -
i. aison I Catling represent the plaintt.T
and Mr. J. 8. Fleming the defendant,

ST. .MARY'S POND. ':
Rev. A. A. Pradea, Caanclkl aentot

St. Mary' College, ha ill the bast eight
moD.'hs collected 20,S6 and. now on!v
1.500 is .needed to pay off the dcbi ,

which wa originally 150,000. He has com-
pleted hi work in North Carol h -

now goea ta South Carolina.

Parade to the Grounds This
Morning Very Credi-abl- e

SPECIMEN OF SILK FABRICS

Manufactured In a Silk Hill at
Fayetteville Employing

Negro Hands.
The colored Pair is now in full awing

and a large crowd will probably lie on
the grounds tomorrow.

The parade to ihe grounds today was
larger than yesterday, ihe marshals num-
bering' a dozen, the band and carriages
following.

The nrlck bicycle rider also followed the
procession and caused no little amuBe-me-

to the bystanders. He is exceed-
ingly clever at his work. -

Tomorrow will be, the big day, when
the races and other amusements will take
place. A number of white citizens will
atlend tomorrow and thus lend their en-
couragement.

The railroads have given ithe colored
people special rates and the trains will
today and tomorrow bring in many more.

itev. J. K. King, the rector of the
Raleigh colored Kplscopal church, tells
the Times that probably the most
striking-instanc- of the' industrial de-
velopment of the negro race is at Fay-
etteville, N. C, where a. silk mill is
ojierateil entirely by negroes.

It has been running about a year
and is operated by a Xew Jersey syn-
dicate. It is run entirely by negroes,
excepting two white carpenters, one
loom fixer, all the rest are negroes in
every department. It is run- by a
large Corlb-- s engine, and the factory
makes its own electric lights. The
payroll is about $2,000 a month. It
has 75 or 00 employes. The book-
keeper is a young woman, the daugh-
ter of Bishop Hood, the colored Metho-
dist bishop of the State.

The silk manufactured is sold in
the northern markets at 2 to 3
cents per yard cheaper than the same
class of silks can be sold from north-
ern towns.

Specimens of the silk, raw and dyed
in colors, will ue put on exhibition at
the colored fair.

N. C. PASSES VIRGINIA.

Census Shows Exodus Reports

Were Untrue.
North Carolina, for the first time in

its history, passes Virginia in popu-
lation. The census returns, as printed
in The Times yesterday show that
this State has 1,801.002 people and
Virginia 1.854,184, a difference of 37.-S0-

In IS90 North. Carolina had
1.61 7.947 people. The census shows
an increase of 274.045. which is a fine,
showing for the "Old North State."
Only Georgia nd Tennessee lead this
State in the South, of course always
excepting the empire of Texas, and
the percentage of our increase has
been larger than, either of the leaders.
Our develonment in manufactures has
been especially marked. .''.-.

It was predicted that s a. result of
the Wilmington revolution:, ami the
passage of the (VinstitutUmui Amendment,

.there wouUT be a, decrease in
the colored population, and reports
have been frequently sent out that
there was an- exodus from the State.
But the census figures show a large
increase in the population.

The basis of the present apportion-
ment of 'members of Congress is one
member to every 171.000 inhabitants.
This would give North Carolina eleven
Congressmen instead of nine, as nt
present. It would also make our
electoral vote 13, instead of 11.

MARRIAGE TONIGHT

Miss Ruth Worth and Mr. C. W.

Petty to be Married.
TYiiiiit. nt hnlf nast nine o'clock

at the home of State Treasurer W. H.
Worth his daughter. Miss Unto Vorrrt,
and Mr. C. W. Petty.'.of (Ireensborof,
will be united in marriage. Mr. Petty
arrived this morning with Mr. C, V.

Hammond, his best man. sir. rmy
is the proprietor of the Piedmont
Iron Works at tireensboro. The bride
ami groom will leave tonight for a
trio north.

A CARD OP THANKS.
The Young Ladles' Auxiliary to St.

Luke's Home desire to return thanks
to all those who so kindly gave donations
to their booths t.: the State Pair, to the
press of the city for publishing notices,
and also those who gave their 'services.
The sum of $189.00 was cleared on the
venture and from this amount? fuel will
be furnished, the, Home this winter and
new furniture added:'

STOUKH BiiOKKX INTO.
Recently thieves entered the little

more on A'or..i West street and stole
everything in sight About the name

m tl.iu.-c- fltitoiWI fh store , of
Oecrge Waddell in the Fourth word
a.nd stole some tooaeco an ovarr ar-

ticles. '. .,. i.

The McDaniel orchestra, wilt furnish
the music for the subscription german
at. the Kaney Library tonight Danc-- ir

will lwiila ,t 10:30, ( Mr1, lemnel
Baker will lehd. The orchestra will
also furnish music for "Town Topic
a.t the Academy tonight. i

One Want Ad. n The Times some-meibrlni-rs

thirty hnswem si'se The
ltr.es want columns.

To Make " Bryan Celebration

Greatest. Meeting in the
. City's ffistory.

HARMON IS. TO PRESIDE.

'Oolden Rule" Jones Will be One

of the Speakers. Bryan's
four Through Ohio.

By telegraph to The Times. '
CINCINNATI,! Oct. III. The Demo-

cratic committee is trying 1 make
the, Krynn meeting tonight one of the
greatest in the cjt.v's history. The
speaking will be in Music Hall, which
will accommodate 8,000 people, and it
will be filed to the doers, i'ryan will
arrive shortly aher 7 o'clock, ami will
be nccompanied. by "(iolden Rule"
Jones, mayor of Joledo, who will nlso
speak. .Mayor Jones has thousands of
admirers here who will help to swell
the crowd of tlrvnn ndmirers. Hon
.Tudspn, Harmon, Attorney Oeneral in
Cleveland s cabinet, will preside.

BRYAN IN TOLEDO.
TOLEDO, OHIO. Oct. 31. Mayor

Jones met. Col, llryan a.t the depot
here this morning. A large gathering
of men, girls and boys were in the in- -

closure. Cheers and college yells were
iriven. The crowd kept-i- up while
Mr. flrvnn finished his breakfnst.

ENTHUSIASM KOR liltYAN.
lirvan wan called to the balcony of

the jtoodv House, and in si three min
utes' speech saidi "lt n;' hoie the
great interestf manifested today may
ia.st until Tuesday. Let us also hope
thaf.'thei people will vote for the
American idea f government based
on the principjes 'with'ie consent of
he goverfied,Vand against the Euro- -

nean idea, of tovernnient wnicii is
based on force. 1 believe Ohio will
be on the sid of the United States."

A large tfewvd followed llryan's car-
riage to Armory Turk. There was nn
immense demonstration upon his ar
rival. Mnyor Jones preceded the Ne--

lransKtvn in uiiurrHK.
The first evidence that people knew

that. Mr. Bryan was travelling over
the Luke Shor.Und was at. Port
Clinton, where atew cheered. Mr.
Bryan was still hi bed. Cleveland and
Sunduskv were lent as the candidate
passed through. Mr. Hryan was
driven to the Bood.v House here, and
held a brief reception. The hotel was
surrounded bv several thousand who
liliernllv cheered.hJw. Mayor- - Jones
escorted Mrs. llryan to his own home
where Mrs. .lonei, ns her hostess, held
a reception in her honor. .Many so-

ciety women of the city, regardless of

politics, called on Mrs. Bryan.

POLITICAL POT

Gossip on the Streets From the

Politicians.
The question of interest among the Re-

publicans and Populists here now Is will
J. J. Jenkins the Populist candidate for
Congress remain in the race until the
end and make it a three-corner- fight
bci. ween Pou, Giles and Jenkins. The
Republicans thought that Jenkins would
como down and have uaed every effort
to have him withdrawn but as yet be is
still fn tb ring. He has mode no can-

vass of the district, and the Republicans
hoped that he would send out no tickets
but-i- this also they were disappointed
Mr. Jenkins has had his tickets printed,
and sent ; them out to all the county
chairmen arid written them a personal
letter. This looks like Jenkins is run-

ning !n carnoBt.
The Republicans had hoped for Jen-kin- s'

withdrawal so that they could get
a basis for Giles to contest the seat
when Mr. Poa is elected. The Republi-
cans claim that the negroes have been
refused registration In Vance and Nash
counties Just as they say was done in

the August election.
In Democratic circles the now absorb-

ing question is the Senatorial primary.
The list of rs for the Sena-

torial primary In this county is still in-

complete. Indeed, the list of
changes dally. "1 never saw so many
undecided ' voters." said a close friend
of one of the candidates for the Senate.
"I know one man who when he was ap
pointed said that he would vote for Gen.
Carr If not another man in the State
'did, yet two days laier he was for Mr.
Simmons. Several who were for Mr. Sim-

mons when appointed have changed to
Gen: Carr. Thus the constant shifting
goes on up to the very eve of the elec
tion, now only five days off."
'One of the most absturd rtports of

th campaign wps brought to Itnleigh
today by n man from t edar r ork, who
saidi that the negro thought ttiat. if
they could qualify to vote in the Sena-
torial primary that they would not
be disfranchised. He wns informed
that no negro could vote in the Sena
torial pnmnry no matter if lie was a
straight Democrat and had been all
his life.

The local Republicans do not. like
the- report that there are 300 negroes
in ItaJeigh who have made no attempt
to reirister in the nationul election.
It does, not reflect, credit on their cam-

paign work but Democrats who Ttnow
state that, such Is the taeU

Republican Congressional Candidate
A. Giles was in a qundary- . this

morning. .He has an appointment to
speak today at Old Hesuliih, In John-
ston, and where Old Bemrlah l w"
the perplexing question. He enquired
from various persons In Vain and fin
ally decided to go to Keitna pno from
there start put In qqest of Old Beulah.

T - ST- - LUKE'8 CIRCLE,

St Luke's Circle of King's PaWh- -

ters will meet Thursday afternoon at
4 o'clock at St. Luke's Home , .

Drug Became Overheated and
Generated Gas That

i ' Caused Explosion

BODIES BADLY MANGLED

Found in So Many Fragments
That Number of Killed Will

Probably Never be Known.
By telegraph to The Times.

NEW YORK, Oct. 31. The exact
number of lives lost in the terrinle
exnloaion of Tarrant's driic' house,
which, wrecked near ,t wo city 'blocks
can never be known. ' Hundreds of
tons of steel, stone, brick, lumber and
other debris tlia.ve so crushed and
mangled the Bodies of the victims that
when the lhangled portions are found
it Is Impossible to tell whether they
compose one body or more.

BODIES TEltKlHLY MANGLED.
: The terrific fon-- e of the explosion
tore and mangled the bodies in a hor
rible manner. A woman's skull was
found early this morning buried un
der a, pile, of bricks. The rest of the
body could not. be found anywhere in
the vicinity of the spot where the
skull was picked up. 1'ieces of a hu
man body were picked up about 10

o'clock last night, and as they were
found near together they were Tta belled
as one boilv.

, CHLOUATE OF POTASH.
The generally accepted theory as to

the cause of the disaster is that cnio- -

rate of potash, stored upon the fourth
floor of the 1 arrant, minding neenme
overheated, thus generating a gas
which, is a high exnlosive.

The debris left by the explosion- is
still smoldering, and hair a oozen
stream of water are kept playing
upon the patches of tire that broke
out intermittently in various parts
of the ruins.

WIDOWS BY THE SCORE.

Applicants for $50 Left by Tom

, Keating.
Bw IHesTPPb to The Times.

OAKLAND. CAL.. Oct. 31, The ex
ecutors of the estate" bl Tom" Keating,
the well k.nown laltfornia horseman,
who died in Ijexingtonv Ky., are being
ftootled with letterf.from widows from
si uiu-t- o of thr --wwiitrv ivhr-- seem to
fancy that they can get $"0 from
Keating'itesifate putting in
claim. .

Keatine. in his. Will, declared he was
not. married,, but inserted tne .ukiiui
nroteotive clause, that j0 should be
given to any one claiming to be his
widow, provineu neir cuum piw

HUNCHBACK A SMUGGLER.

Brought in Thousands of Dollan

Worth of Goods.
Bv telfgrsiph to The Times..

NEW ORLEANS, Oct of
Hi, most, successful smuirirlers, Au
gust Mason, a hunchback, was arrest-
ed vestenlav.i He confessed, and stat
ed that heind been making peri&lical
trips to Europe, pnrticulary to France,
for manv years for the purpose of
smuggling. Most of the goods were
hrmicrht. iii throuirh, New York. The
customs authorities think. Mason had
accomplices in the customs service in

'New York. ' - '

V THE "AN'CHORJA" AGIHH'ND.
Bv teerTenh to The Times. '''

GLASGOVV, Oct. 31. The steamship
"Ancheria." of the Anchor Line, from
New York, is aground in the river
Clyde at Cardrcss. 8he will probably
be floated by tonight. r ,'

BOERS HOPE FOR HELP

They WiI not Yct Surrender to

British -- .,.i.;--.v

B teloempti to The Times. :
.

PRETORIA, Oct. Sl.'-T- he negotia-

tions for the surrender of Doers
which has been going on quietly
through General Botha, have failed.
Recently a. messenger with a flag- cf
truce wa sent to Tresident Steyn

with proposals concerning the police,

but Steyn refused to treat with him.

The Boots believe thai: if they can

hold out until the end the year,
they will receive foreign help. ,,

'
ACADEMY. BOOKINGS.

' Manager Rivers, of the Academy of

Music., has booked the following theatri-
cal attractions: Howard Oould In "Ru-

pert of HcnUau;".HoyfB "A Milk Whit
Flag;" Thomas Beabrooke In "The Roua-ders- :"

"The Runaway. Olri:"; Roland
Reed in 'A Modern Crusoe; "'"Black Pat-t- l

" Mary Irwin w.h the "Bostonians;'
Sousa's Band: "The Wife:- - Gertrude
Coghlan la "Vanity Fair;" ''Miss Hobbs.,

and th "Casino Girl."

VALUABLE SOUVENIR.

Mr Reld, one of .ihe Bute fertl'lwr
inspectors, has sent Commissioner Pat-

terson one of the flrst Issues of The Sun

In New York. The paper la about the
sis of a. letter sheet, v It ... 1. and

dajted Tuesday, September d. 1833. Among

the oald sdvertiaements In the paper Is

notice- - that the stage coach had beea
robbed between Boston and Lynn and

about $20,000 in State bank notes stolen.

U4v-- t - f -
, MAYOR'S COURT.

, ,

' Mayor' Powell thU mornlog n Johtt

Nowell, a colored harkman, 33.S6 for vio-

lating Ue depot ordinances.

Insurance Atoney. .

n .vrpnh to The Times.
C.EXK8EO, ILL., Oct. 31, William

llilger.' a young1 carpenter of Hoop

Vole, near here, died last night of a
pistol wound inflictefl by his wife.
According to the Story he told before
his death, fully confirmed by his
wife's confession, she shot him aw he
1n.y on a. sofa. The wounded man

her to obtain help, but she re-

fused until she thought he was dead,
llilger retained consciousness long
eWouph to make a. statement charging
his wife with the crime, J)e kad $3,000

life tn8iirn'ce..-rhc,ir- l - for the
money is the Vripptfcse motive for the
murder. jt: ' '

,'

GREATCROYVD OF 800

n rtiMn.nMl il "Arrlnr ' nf
Kalll lWllilll , mv. r

' Chauncey s Hearers
T By telearanh to' The Times. 5 vv.

ONEIDA, TT.'V.. Oct. St. Channcey
M. Depew addressed 1,2000 persona in
the opera honse'here todnjfj- He avows

ed much enthusiasm. Thi rain, which
has fallen continuously since vester-da- y,

cooled the ardor of the demon-

stration, on the arrival of the Deoew

trr'n at Rpme. The Senator w driv-

en in n. drizzling; rain to the Washinff--

House, where, he-- ton Street Opera,
snoke, for twenty minutes ;t 800 en- -

. thusiastic people. ,.

v U. N. C. BALL TEAM.
.

Trf. M." C." 8. Noble passed through
JJil morning on his way to jVaufort
Jle savs' that the. litiiverslty football

i team left yesterday evening on
"rlp, the first game being in Knoxville

Thursdav. Tlie University boya were
hamrere'd badly in the game last
'unlay on account of' the condition of
Craves. Hi knee wits injured so that
he could not kick. '

. '' ."

"tWODEATHS. ''''"--
"

Washington Jones, an aged colored
rn'nn living en South Dawson" street

'died this morning and will be interred
' tomorrow bv the Hop of All Lodge
' of I. O. O. F. This loftg is calhed

niet tonieht. -

Simon Hinton. colored. k died ' today
in Tdlewlld.' The Good
will wmduct the- - burial .serriee.

PRB3HNTpD TO MUSEUM. ; -

'

Hill J. Ref. Hertford county. .h
' Vrepeftiea to the StsW Museum, So-:- 1,

Vol 1 (of The New Tork Sun, Bepfeml

""8 18334 U b'u' letter
sheet, tad the price U one penny.

' -- ':


